Chiba University Vision

2015-2021
A future-oriented comprehensive university that stands out among others in the world!
Since Chiba University became an

provision of strategic support in crea-

independent administrative institution

tive research areas (which will be one

education and internationalization

mous study as independent individuals,

in 2004, we have vigorously promoted
enrichment of liberal arts (universal)
in our educational activities in the

spirit of the university’s fundamental
principle to “Always aim higher.” We

have continued our tireless efforts to

become a future-oriented comprehensive university that stands out among
others in the world through the prac-

tice of creative education and research

that will lead the world and by strongly
promoting basic research and applied

research at a world level while respecting diversity in learning.

As the university approaches its third

medium-term goal period commencing
in 2016, we have formulated a university vision for this period to further

our development as a comprehensive

university with teaching and research
functions of the highest standard. We
will do this by accurately identifying

various issues humanity faces due to
the rapid changes in society in Japan

and the world at large, by adequately

determining the university’s strengths,
characteristic features, and potential based on achievement through

initiatives to date, and by effectively

demonstrating superior research and
high-quality teaching capabilities the

university possesses in solving various
problems.

At Chiba University, our entire university staff is united in its commitment
to realizing this vision through the

of the university’s strengths), creation

of next-generation innovation, autono-

and nurturing the development of nextgeneration human resources who can

play key roles in international society.

1

Global : Nurture the development

of next-generation human resources

who can play an active role in international society.

. Put into practice education at world

standards and nurture the devel-

opment of next-generation human

resources through the establishment

of the Center for Future International
Education.

. Steadily implement measures to

achieve the rebirth of Chiba University
as Global Chiba University. (including
the Super Global University project,
etc.)

. Create research and education

centers by establishing international
networks.

2.

Research : Promote the “triple
peak challenge” in research

Provide strategic support for crea-

tive next-generation research through
the establishment of prominent global
research centers.

. Form a future medical research

center for new therapeutics creation

through the high-function framework
of Inohana Campus.

. Promote integrated research beyond

the framework of humanities and science.

3

Innovation : Create innovation

that will pave the way for the next

generation

. Promote and strengthen cooperative

research with industry aimed at creating innovation.

. Secure and exploit intellectual assets

for the application of research results
in society.

. Nurture the development of human

resources who will create innovation
and reform organizations.

4
.

Branding : Enhance Chiba University branding

Increase international trust through

outstanding education and research.

. Promote strategic PR activities.
. Strengthen partnerships with gradu-

ates, the corporate world and society.

5.

Synergy : Reinforce the cooperative
framework of faculty and staff

Reinforce governance for strategic

university management.

. Revitalize education and research

activities through the utilization of
diverse human resources.

. Improve risk management systems.

